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DeC:isio: No. 

I::: the ::.o.tter ot the ~:pplicc.tio::l ot' ) 
MOTOR TP~~SIT C01:?A1i! ~or an order ) 
(1]1 autJlorizing it to ::-eroute certe.1:l ) 
o"!, its o:c.tomot1ve o'OC:::-e.tiOllS over ::lev: ) 
and reco~structed highways i::l the San } 
Bernard,i:t:o :'!otmtains,; (2) tor. a si'l'!"ilf'r ) 
ord.er autllorizing it to re::oute e. l'0::tion ) 
o~ its operations near Seal Eeach, ) 

Ca:1tornia; ~d (3) tor autllority to ) 
:erge said rerouted o:p~::~tions with all } 
portions or avylic~t~s operations pre- ) 
vlously authorized to be merged. ) 

BY ~ CO~l~SSION: 

• . ' 

A.p~11cat10n 
No. 15551. 

to:r an order or the Co=.iss1on authorizing it to re-route it.s 

automotive passeneer stage and truck operations in the San 

Be,rnardi::lo M'oun taus so as to en.::.'ble it to operate over new and 

reconstructed highways. ~pplicant also asks tor authority to 

re-route its operations between lo:g 3e~ch a::ld Santa Ana with 

?articu.la:' reterence to, a part or Central Avenue, a part ot West-

m'nster A.venue ~nd :lpproxi:J.o.tely halt a :ile 0::: the COast highway;. 

The Comisslon is ~so asked to IO:lke its o::d.e:- granting applicant 

authority to tollor. ne~ and re-loeated high~ys ~here a eh~ee wi~l 

not attect taritt points ot ~pplieant: 

l.ttached to the:'-app11cat1on herein e.:.d ::a.d.e e. p~t t1::.ereot' are 

tour maps, mOX'ked 3yohi "0 its ;.., :3;. C, a::d :D, showing the FO:PO sed 

cbanges. The rates of applicant are not at~ected by the proposed. 

chonges and thO changes 111ll not ::-est:1t-~: 1:. aoandom:lent or service 

te, existing tarit: points~ 

The ins~nt proceeding is in e!!ect a ~e~uest tor authority 

to keep pace ~th highw~y construction ~ork in ter=1tory served 

bj~ applicant ~ich work is resulting in the cl1mi::latio::l ot many 

grad.es and cruves and. in :any inst=.nces the sho::-ten1:g or routes 

botween points se:::ved 'by the ce.rrier, 'Wi thou.t CJly me.te::-ial ettect 

on the sern ce~ 



Under the circumstances we are ot t~e opinion that this app11ea-
'1; ion should be gre:! ted. It docs not ap~eer to be a ~ttor in 

which a pub~ic heariug 1s ~ecessa-~. Therefore, 

IT IS Z"l!;:t::SY O?D'::"~ t::oe..t the applie!ltion ot Motor Tro.:lsit 
Company, a co:-pore.t1o::l, to::: authority to xc-route its service tor 

t~e trans r.ort o,t ion ot :passengers and prope::ty oet":1een. the :poUts 

and over the routes as sho"ml by Exb,1b1 ts A, 3, C, er.d D, attached 

to the aPl'11ca t10n herein be sd the sa:a.e is hereby granted, and 

. IT IS EERZBY F~R O?:lE?3D that tor the genero.l ope:-ation 

of its Sjst~, o~ reconstruction or re-location ot highways not 

atfect1ng intermediate pOints, ~crvice o~ Uotor T=ansit Co::pany 

may follow said reconstructed or re-located highways p=ovided, 

that when .such chc:c.ge in highways !os :::ad.e said !leotor Tra:lS.1 t 

Co:pany, shall notify tAe Co~ss10n in writ1ng, said notice to be 

accompanied by a ~p ~ho~g t~e reconstructed or re-located 

I~ IS EE?EEY Fva'~t? C?~EP~ that the re-routines authorized 

he:-ein .shall be opera ted. in co:meetion ":11 th end as ,art or the 

Do.tecl at :!!'ra::lei =:co ~ Ca.litornia, ~h1s "3r'L day or 

_~~~~-~~ ____ ~1930. 

COliCilssfo!f'.::.?s. 
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